
 

 

Oracle Validated Integration 

provides customers with 

confidence that a partner's 

integration with an on-

premise Oracle application is 

functionally sound and 

performs as designed. This 

can help customers reduce 

deployment risk, lower total 

cost of ownership, and 

improve the user experience 

related to the partner's 

integrated offering. 
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The MASYC Group  
HomeBuilder Sales Solution Validated 
Integration with JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 9.2 
 

The HomeBuilder Sales Solution is a comprehensive, end-to-end 

solution for selling homes. It complements the functionality in 

Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne Homebuilder Management with 

the ability to manage sales office and design center operations, print 

sales contracts, and improve margin analysis. 

COMPANY OVERVIEW 

The MASYC Group is a leading provider of JD Edwards EnterpriseOne technology and 

business solutions. The company strives to understand and partner with clients to make 

significant cost savings and provide operational improvements through secure, cutting-edge, 

and sustainable IT solutions. The HomeBuilder Sales Solution is the application module that 

represents the combination of MASYC’s experience and knowledge of JD Edwards 

EnterpriseOne and the homebuilding industry. With a deep understanding of how 

homebuilders acquire and complete sales transactions, MASYC designed and built the 

HomeBuilder Sales Solution (system code 44S) for sales office and design center employees 

and their supporting corporate organization. 

INTEGRATION OVERVIEW 

The diagram below provides a high-level view of the interaction between the HomeBuilder 

Sales Solution and JD Edwards EnterpriseOne Homebuilder Management. 

  

Key interface points between the HomeBuilder Sales Solution and JD Edwards EnterpriseOne Homebuilder 

Management. 
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The HomeBuilder Sales Solution updates the following tables in JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 

Homebuilder Management: 

 Sales Master (F44H501)/Lot Master (F44H201). Certain fields in these tables are 

maintained by the HomeBuilder Sales Solution through the transactions it generates 

to create a sale, update a sale, and cancel a sale.  

 Option Selections Master (F44H511). This table receives option selections made in 

the HomeBuilder Sales Solution during sales and updates sales transactions. 

Canceling a sale and “reverting to dirt” causes the options to be deselected.  
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TECHNICAL DETAILS  

Partner Environment Oracle Environment  

 HomeBuilder Sales Solution Version 4  

 Oracle Database 19c  

 Oracle WebLogic Server 12c  

 Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 9.2 (64 bit) 

 Oracle Database 19c 

 Oracle WebLogic Server 12c  
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